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hi mm TROPHY FOR I: E TO IMARRY, IS RUMOR HUNT CLUB IIBOB
San Francisco, Nov, 20. Sir Thomas

LIpton, the famous yachtsman, said yes.
terday in his talk before the represents

Referee Jim Griffin Will Allowuultnomah Instructor Took
Although entries for the sixth annual

Portland; Horse, .show, to ba held m .

Kramer's ftldlnir "academy, Sixteenth and
Jefferson streets, December- - fl and 7.
under the aOsplcen of the Portland Hunt

Geary Arranges for Excursion
and Places Football Tick-

ets in Portland. club,; do not closs until November 30, V
the number Of horKna entnred for. the T I

(t'n'.ted Frs LeiM(t Wirt.)
Pittsburg, Novy'20 "It the report Is

true, I'll bet the girl, had to pop the
question.' said Barney Dreyfus, presi-
dent of tho Pittsburg" Pirates, discussi-
ng; a report today that Han Wagner,
star shortstop, is soon to marry- - pretty
Miss Bessie Smith of West Pittsburg,
r "Hans. is so hashful," added Dreyfus,
"that he prefers to sit up all night-I-
tho smoking car rather than sleep In a
Pullman If tha car carries women

i . ,

"You'll havo to ask Mr. Wagner about
It,", was all ; the satisfaction the remm m

saddle events Indicates that the 111
show, will be the biggest In recent years,
. Everywhere the Hunt club officials
who are handling the big equine affair
aro meeting with . flattering support.
Horses will t shown for the first time
In Ocegon and the dd regulars will be in--" .

the ring, while business men are lavish
In. their promises of cups and trophies
for tho Winners of the it classes" com- - t

prising the program. ''. v, '
i , In addition to the regular classes polo
gams and competitive drllls.wili fee-tu- rs

the rthreo performances, Friday
night, Saturday afternoon and. Saturday"-nigh- t

.Pupils ' at Kramer's - Riding "

tlves of pacific coast yacht and motor
boat club representatives that he would
enter the Shamrock IV In the' 1915

LIpton a'luo announced that he
would give a suitable--' trophy. -

The famous yachtsman in his talk
said: '"Do not try to conflno yourself
to yachting, but give a varied, list "of
events, including hydroplaning,, sailing,
motorboat, rowboat and distance sailing
races, 'v-v- ',.V,vW ' ' w-

Those present at the meeting were:
; Seattle Yacht club Mills Freeman,

John Oraham, W, D. Wiley and C. ,W,
Chandler,,
;, Pacific international Power Boat

Elwood Wiles 'of Portland. ;

Portland Motor Boat association
George S. Shepherd. 1

Taooma Tacht club-- S. A. perklns. --

Coos Bay Yacht clUD I. N. Bartle. .

Various yacht and motor boat clubs
of tho San Francisco bay district. v

Sunday Games Wanted.
Tho Wabash football team defeated

tha Piedmont Maroons Sunday, IS to 0.
J'owlor, Oerti and Miller starred -- for
Wabash, ' while ' Vosper played 'a good
gams for Piedmont Wabash wants

Call J. XL Stevens, Wood-law- n

602.-

The Lincoln high school students will
hold a rally tomorrow night in the Peo
ples theatre at 8 o'clooh The school
orchestra will render several selections
and yells for the WashlngtonLIncoln
game, which will be held Friday night,
will be read by the students.
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vaucuiy ana me Portland Riding aoad- -
emy are preparing for the drills, which

' '
Mu produce unusual maneuvers.

' r Pendleton, to Met Dalles. --
Pendleton, oK, Nov. 20. The Pendle-ton, and Tha Daliea High school toot- - i

ball teams will meet Friday in this citat Round-u- p park In the only academicgame of the season irt Pendleton. Both
"

teams are exceptfo'nally strong and a " "

doss contest Unexpected. ,

Vaneoaver fcieU New Battery. --

Manager Bob Brown added anotherbattery to his 1913 list Monday when
ho signed Pitcher HaiiseK of rha Blue

'

Grass league and Catcher Well of tho
South Atlantic league. Brown expects '
to announce tha alanine' of n. MinlA t

His Boys to All Big Train-

ing Camps.'

Tommy Tracey, boxing Instructor of
tha Multnomah club; Walter Williams,
his 115 pound champion of tha coast,
and Earl Mlebua, his star middleweight,
returnad yesterday , Jfrom ;Los Angeles,

, where, they toOlrirt In tha Pacific
coast amateur, championships, ,

Tracey is enthusiastic over the treat-
ment that was t accorded himself and
tha two club boxers while they were

' In Los Angeles. ' Nothlrta- was too good
for them, aocordln to Tom's report,
and ; relations between the two clubs
were cordially cemented by tha sending
of itw Portland boxers to Los Angeles'
tournament;

' "Both Williams and Mlebus made a
Ug hit' down south,'- - said Instructor

i Tracey.- - "The veteran sport scribes down
there thought that ,Wllllama was the

, classiest little performer jthey ha seen
. in tha amateur ranks, and had high
praise for Mlebus, even though he did
lose on a decision; - Mlebus trained too
hard: tor the bouts. I cautioned him

" several times not to train down too
-- lOBaljLJt0utha weight, but I guess he

forgot himself. He was in no conai-tio- n

to enter tha ring and put up his
best scrap. But he wanted to go, on
and tha first thing he did was to draw
McAUster, tha Olympic "club wonder,
you will remember that McAllster
knocked out every one of his Opponents,
one of them twice In one night In the
first round of tha middleweight and
heavyweight bouts. Well, he didn't
knock Mlebus out In, fact, he couldn't
get to Mlebus at 'all, but at that his
better condition gave him a chance to
make his points on aggressiveness. Mc-

Allster Is a classy boxer, too, and I
don't want.to take a bit of credit from

" htm,, but I bieleve that Mlebus will
beat hint If a tournament Is staged here

' la February. "

"T-
- wniaiM Bad Xasy Time.

7iniams had an easy time with his
1 'Iwo "opponents, although Anderson, the
.Olympic elub boy, gave htm a pretty

' good argument In the first round of
their bout. After that he won as he
pleased. ,'

- "I think we did pretty' well against
ihe southerners when you tako Into con-

sideration tha fact that they are boxing
in meets all the time, while we are
lucky to be boxing ones a month up
here. Tba boys no doubt got a lot of
good out of-th- e trip...
' "In-orde- r to give them every chance

to learn, I took them to all the train-
ing camps of the fighters who were pre-
paring for bouts Jim Flynn, Joe Wan-do- t,

Johnny Dundee,' Frankie Conley,
and Joe Rivers. Little Eddie Campi,

' tha Ban Francisco bantam, who Is one
of the cleverest bantams In the coun-
try, was a great sight for Williams,
who studied his style closely.

"Tim McGrath, Campl's manager, likes
."Williams very much and thinks ha will
ba a comer softie day. Tha boy never
did aay boxing before he Joined the

- Multnomah club, six months ago, but
he has a good punch' and a cool head

; and that Is what makes him progress
o rapidly. Ha learns quickly and when

I shov him aomethlng, he doesn't for-
get It- -

Tom also Drought the news that the
. most spectacular fighting at the tourna-

ment was dona by Bud Hughes, who
used to wrestle for the Multnomah club.
Hughs Is now living in Los Angeles
and boxing for tha Los Angeles Athletic
club. . 1

Tha' first night Hughes waa knocked
down in tha first round and carried to
his corner to ba revived. In the next
round, ho knocked his opponent clean
out Tha second night he put his Olym- -
pio club opponent out In the third
round and on the final night he had hjg

--on ina-iw- or in the-fir-st found
and after ha .had been taken to his
corner, the boy came back and knocked
Hughes down three times In the second
round, but Bud jumped up and swung
a wild haymaker that sent his man Into
dreamland.

STOCKTON CHAMPIONS

: .TO TOUR NORTHWEST
is Stockton, CaL, Nov. 20. The Stockton
allrstar basketball team, seven yearn'
champions of California and holders of
tha Pacific Athletic association unlim-
ited division cup, are planning today a
trip through the northwest to start next
January and continue threw weeks.
From IS to 20 games will be played,
and a series undoubtedly will be ar-
ranged with the Vancouver, B. , team,
claimants of the Pacific coast title. The
men to go are Inglis, Conklln, Keyner,
w usser, Norton Fajid. JBmju
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-

Graduate Manager Arthur Geary of
the University of Oregon, who has been
In town arranging for excursion trains
for the big Oregon-O- . A, C. game at Al
bany next Saturday, and placing a block ,

of. grandstand and reserved, bleacher j

seats at Nau's drug utore, says there
will be at least 10,000 people crowded
tutu Vila jiuauy liiuuuuo lui tun BiBig j

championship' game. I

Excursions have been planned from a i

Urge number of vallpy town;, in addi-
tion to Portland, and he says that busi-
ness will be at a standstill at Eugene
and Corvallis on that date, while Albany!

'

will close up every store and go to the
game. He looks for over a thousand '

visitors from Portland. He is planning
to have the excursions leave here about
10:30 And return about 5:30, so that the,
rooiDan rans can do dock in me city

'by 8 o'clock.
The Albany city authorities will test

the bleacher seats, which Will be par-
allel with the field on both sides, before
they are accepted by the promoters.
Every available carpenter in Albany1 has
been put to work, .and $1000 will be
spent in making seating arrangements
for the Crowd.

M'CLELLAND MAY BE

OUT OF BIG CONTEST
AT ALBANY SATURDAYJ

I'nlverslty of Oregon, Eugeno, Or.,
Nov. 20 McClelland, Oregon's big
guard, who, as a freshman, was able to
displace Farias, a senior, at guard, on
this year's football team, did not report
for practice yesterday nor the day be-
fore. He has been having difficulty
with his eyes, and it now appears that
Oregon may lose yet another' of Its best
players before meeting the Agricultural
college at Albany on Saturday. This,
with three injured men, makes four bad
holes upon the Oretron line. Two ends.
a tackle and a guard must be filled
within the last two or three days, un-

less some of the cripples can be used
at tho last moment. This latter Is
possible, for the Injuries of Hall, Bailey
and Bradshaw are being very carefully
treated.

The team has not yet attempted any
llhe plunging slnca tho Washington
game, taking no chances for additional
Injuries while some of the players are
slightly bruised. The entire work has
been signal practice and the working out
of new plays, to spring upon Corva'lis.

The charging of Oregon's defeat at
the hands of Washington last Saturday
by the Seattle papers to the graduate
coaching system has aroused more or
lees sentiment among the student
friends of the system.

"These articles," says Gordon Moores.
asslbtant football coach, "worry me
very much. I am so afraid that they will
Import an eastern coach next year and '

spoil our 'soldiers' home' that I can
scarcely sleep nights." Moores' satire,
however. Is interpreted by tho fact that
he is not expected to care to coach foot-- ,
ball next year. t

I do not doubt but that Dobie could
turn out a Championship team with our
material, for he Is a wonderful coach,"
said .Assistant Couch William Main.
"But the Seattle papers are prejudiced.
I do not think that the graduate system
should ba Judged by the results of a
Single year. We have had a poer sched- - j

ula this year. The Whitman game
should have been played at a later date.
Besides tho posting system has hit us
hard." i

Head Coach Louis PInkham says: "It!
is not my place to defend this system.
It Is up lo the students of the univer-
sity."

Pat Callahan Succeeds Archer.
Chehalls, Wash., Nov. 20. Pat Calla-

han, the Chehalis southpaw slab artist,
who went to tha Portland Northwestern
club this year, has taken over the cus-
todianship of the Citizens' clubrootuv
to succeed V. B. Archer. Archer, who
Is a southpaw that came from Portland,
is to leave for his homeln Chicago as
soon as he can make the necessary ar-
rangements.

Dave SIjcjui Signs at the Altar.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 20. Dave Shear,

former second baseman of the Boston
National league baseball club and last
season with the Providence club, was
married today to Miss Eleanor C.
Toomey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James K. Toomey of Kast Boston. Tho
ceremony was performed this morning

3fh the- Most'-Hoty "Redeem?

mors players In a day or so, ,

T T '

: No Infractions on Thanks-- 4

giving Day.

J Wlre.f ' '(United Presi T.esscd
San Francisco, Nov. 20. Strict en

forcement of the Marquis of Queen
berry rules In tha Wolgnst-ttltchl- a. 20

round Thanksgiving day bout Jiere will
be exactoJ by Referee Jim Oiiffin.
, ' Annonueement to this effect -- was
made today by Griffin, who will visit
Ritchie at Sa.n Rafael-Monda- and the
following day wlll ...go- - over ... the - ruls
with Wolgast at tie Seal Rock Houa

Ritchie 'lnbliAed that 'Wolgast vio-jale-

the rules In their four round
clash, here. He asserts that after the
champion had knocked him down Wol-ga- st

stood over him Instead of retiring
to his corner as tha rules provide,

Wolgast engaged In-hi- s first boxing
yesterday afternoon, when he stepped
three lively rounds) with Louis Bees.
The champion displayed a lot of. form
but at the end of tha session he was
blowing pretty hard. -

.
- - -

"I am suffering from a bad cold,"
explained Wol gust; "but my wind will
be perfect when I mix with RJicMft"

Ritchie 1 working hard at San Rafael
and is rapidly rounding into condition.

Kllhane to Meet Morgan.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 20. Johnny KU- -

bane of Cleveland, the featherweight
champion, .today has agreed to meet Ed-

die Morgan, the English boxer, In a 20
round bout for the championship. Terms
and a date are not yet settled, but It
is expected the match will be ataed
cither In Ban Francisco or Los Angeles
before January 1.

Watson to Meet Picato.
(United Pit Irfawd Wire.)

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 20. Red Watson
of Ban Francisco and Babe Picato of
Los Angeles, ' lightweights, will clash
here tonight In a 10 round bout. Both
fighters are fit and a lively bout fs
assured.

Louis Rees of Los Angeles, Ad Wol
gast's sparring partner, meets Kid Pep
pers of Kansas City In a six round con-
test, and Ray Campbell and Jim Horner
clash in a four round bout Several
other four round bouts complete the
bill.

Even Money on Battle.
I United i'ren" Lmk1 Wlr.i

San I'Tapcisoo, Nov. HO, Betting en
the battle between Otto Berg of As-

toria and Frits Holland of Spokane, Fri-
day night, opened today at even money,
Tho men will go 10 rounds In tho main
event of the Dreamland show. Owing
to bitter rivalry between the two fight
ers, a thrilling scrap is expected. Both
are fast boxers and hard hitters.

On the same card Is a six round bout
between Jimmy Fox end Marty Kane.
Lee Johnson of Oakland is matched
with Young Abe Attell, and Willie Mee
han will go six rounds with Jack Her
rick.

DUNN y DUNDEE PUIS

FRANK! CONLEY OT

mnltrA Prcmi Leaned Wire.
Los Angeles, Nov. 20. Johnny Dun

dee of New York Is hailed here today
as ono of the cleverest little fighters
who has performed In Los Angeles in
many days, tills acclaim betnfj by virtue
of his defeat of Frankie Conley In th
19th round of a scheduled 20 round go.
Tho men" met at Vernon last night be-

fore one of - the - largest -- crowds that
has attended a bout since the night box
lng was resumed in Los Angeles.. Kef
eree Eyton stopped tho battle after
Conley, knocked to the floor, had arisen
helpless.

Promoter McCarcy may try to match
Dundee with Johnny Kllbane for a
December bout here.

Oakland Gets Outfielder Schlrra.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20. Manager
Clymer of the Buffalo baseball 'lub
announced micy tnat Outrielder St. nr.
of the Buffalo tram Is sold to the dak-lan- d

club Of the Pacific Coast league.
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SafetyTread
butch ii i i pmannmi nrtnnv ffirnnrawiISIll

IM1HI
31

just one
THERE'S won't

won't
slip,

Shidth.zt grips and holds,
that gives perfect car con-
trol, that lets you drive in
safety arid drive with
pleasure all the time

The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire

It's made (a your size to fit your
sty le of rims. Put it on your car

--At Your Dealer,8 1
The Diamond Uro

Seventh and Bsisialde Sta. .

porters could get from Miss Smith. '

FRENCH CROWN PAPKE

iflDDLEIIGi 1G
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t7ntted Pren Lennefl Wlft.l '

Chicago, Nov, 20. Frenoh boxlns;, au-
thorities ara to present Billy Papke, the
American middleweight, with a diamond
and' gold 'belt oa which Is Inscribed
"Champion of tho World," according to
wOrd received here today. This action
has brought a. storm of protest from
American boxers, ' " .

. In France Papke appears to be the
"real article," sijnce ho defeated Georges
Carpentlju the French Idol. , Frank
Lljipe, Paplte'si manager, writes thnt
Billy Is not coiBy to fight Frank Klaus
of Pittsburg in Paris next mohth, be-
cause Klaus has refused. Papka is
anxious to meet Eddlo McGoorty.
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Gillette Shaves Chin Smooth
and Clean No Scratches

Get a Gillette Today

HpHERE are half a dozen places
--

L on the face where the open-blad- e

razor is specially inefficient
and dangerous.

-

The point of the chin is one of these
places angle of the jaw, corners of the niouth,
hollow bHheunder Hp,

Captain Dean Walker of the State
University, who thinks his eleven
will stand a good chance against
the Oregon Aggies at Albany next
Saturday.

HOPPE PLAYS TITLE

CUE IV1ATCH TONIGHT

STANDING OF THE PLATERS
Won. Lost. Pot.

IToppp r. .833
S10Mon 6' .714
Mornlngstar , 4 .067
Yamada 4 .671
Demarest .... 3 .429
Cllne .429
Sutton O .2S6
Taylor 1 .143

(United r.,!! I.e??
New York, Nov. 20. In thn conclud-

ing pame of the 18.2 balk line billiard
tournament here tonight Willie Hoppe
will meet Orp. Mornlnestar. If Hoppe
wins ho will retain the championship
which he now holds. At present Hoppe
Is leading with five games won and one
lost. Mornlngstar has won four games
and lost two.

In tho event of Mornlngstar defeat-
ing Hoppe tonlRht It will leave a triple
tie between Hoppe, George Slosson and
Mornlngstar, which will necessitate ex-
tra games. The scores:

Elosaon 600, average 16 1, high
ruris 111, 71, 73. Ciln a06, average 9
27-3- 1; high runs 49. 8425.

Yamadd COO, average 25; high runs
S3, 72, 53. Taylor 273, average 14 9;

high runs 64, 42, 32.
Demarest 500, average 23 17-2- 1; high

rune, 120, 61, 54. Sutton 160, average S;
high runs 43. 47. 11.

DECLARES ATHLETIC

SYSTEM VALUELESS

Eugene. Or, Nov. 20. Arthur II.
Chamberlain, editor of the Sierra News
of San Francisco, in an address before
the annual teachers' institute In this
city yesterday, declared that school ath-
letics as now practiced aro of but little
practical physical benefit to the aver-
age student, who is not a star and can
only gain exerclso ns is derived from
yelling for his team. Mr. chamber-
lain believes In picked teams In com-
petitive athletlcH, but ho also believes
that every fcov should take part In
bafctmrr-- nr Tnt5milan3'"every glrTln
basketball and that schools should be
graded in accordance with the propor-
tion of Its students who participate In
games of this sort regularly. He fur-
ther said that studi-nt- who belong to
teams should not be let off with 15
hours a week, but should be compelled
to take the full courwo. It would not
Interfere with the athletics of the school
at all, he asserted.

The Institute Is being attended by
about 32 teachers ' from all over the
county and Is very successful. A num-
ber of prominent speakers from differ-
ent parts of the coast are on the pro-
gram.

,0'CONNELL TO WRESTLE
BEFORE PENDLETON FANS

Pendleton, Or., Nov. 20. Eddie O'Con-- ;
noli of Portland and Ernest rineau of

Pa., each of whom claims to
be welterweight championship wrestler
of the United States, are to meet on the
mat in this city probably on the twenty-- :
third of thiB month, to settle which has
the preater right to the title. Plneau
arrived here yesterday and, through the
agency of Dudley Kvans, manager of
tho Pendleton A. A. C, He at once
wired a challenge to the Multnomah
club Instructor. O'Connell wired an ac- -,

ceptance Immediately, forfeit money of
$169 was posted, and tho articles of
agreement prepared.

Plneau came here with a long.,list of
credentials to prove himself a topnotch
grappler, and showed a willingness to

'back himself heavily. Inasmuch as the
O'Connell-Kenned- y match had fallen by
the way on account of the temporary
absence from the county of tho Hermls-to- n

wrestler, Manager Evans at once
began arrangements to substitute the"Carlisle man.

To Start Basketball League.
Arrangements have been started for

tha organization of n amateur basket-
ball teague by the Archer-Wiggin- s com-
pany. Many teams have . mada In-

quiries about the league and it Is ex-
pected that r.t least 10 teams will enter.4'thr'ttmSaTHIllk'ey
enter are Aimna, ixmts. Portland
Heights, McLoughlln, Holladay, Colum-
bia Park and Brooklyn. The Archer-Wlggl-

people may also put a team In
the league. ,

ATry a Gillette. You will find it absolutely
safe and sharper and smoother than anyv
open-blad- e razor ever can be.

4 It shaves velvet-smoot-h and clean the
toughest beard without irritating the most
sensitive skin.

Get a Gillette.

Look today for a good assortment of
Gillettes in a store window.

Go in and talk to the man about it Standard sets, $5:
Pocket editions, $5 to $6f Combination and Travelers':
sets, $6 to $50.

.

Gillette Blades two sizes of Packet, 50c. and $L00.
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Get In The Swim

UNDER A

BREWER S3 MAX
. ALL COLORS ALL SHAPES. KoStroppbe

BEN SEKJLI&Gl
: LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR i COMPANY, BOSTON
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